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So Smart, It’s GENIUS – Oral-B Unveils the World’s
First Electric Toothbrush that Sees What You Don’t
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Oral-B GENIUS intelligent toothbrush system combines revolutionary
Position Detection Technology with Triple Pressure Control and the
Professional Timer to help you brush like your dentist recommends
CINCINNATI--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Today at t he GSMA Mobile World Congress (MWC) 2016 in Barcelona, Oral-B unveiled it s lat est
innovat ion t hat set s a new oral care st andard: Oral-B GENIUS, t he first of it s kind and Oral-B’s most int elligent brushing
syst em available t o-dat e. The new Oral-B GENIUS feat ures groundbreaking Posit ion Det ect ion Technology t hat combines
cut t ing-edge mot ion sensor t echnology locat ed in t he brush, and video recognit ion using t he smart phone’s camera, t o t rack
areas being brushed so t hat no zone is missed. Users receive inst ant feedback on t he brushing of each zone of t he mout h
via t he Oral-B App 4.1, including guidance on pressure applied and brushing durat ion. These feat ures combined wit h t he Oral-B
Oscillat ing-Rot at ing-Pulsat ing Technology and t he unique round brush head helps users improve t heir oral healt h.
Oral-B GENIUS – Helps Users Brush like T heir Dentist Reco mmends
“Pat ient s are not brushing t heir t eet h correct ly, even t hough t hey t hink t hey are; t hey brush t oo hard, do not brush long
enough, and miss zones of t he mout h. This new brushing syst em helps us coach pat ient s t o brush properly, and improve
t hese t hree main areas of pat ient brushing behaviors t hat affect t heir oral healt h,” said Dr. Jose Nart , DDS. “The Oral-B
GENIUS and App t ake digit al guidance t o t he next level by bringing awareness t o what ’s act ually happening each t ime users
brush and giving t hem real-t ime guidance t o improve every brushing session. Now our pat ient s can cont inue what ’s st art ed in
t he dent al office at home – a professionally guided brushing rout ine.”
Healthy T eeth Status thro ugh T argeted Digital Guidance
Over t ime, brushing incorrect ly can result in oral healt h issues such as t oot h decay and even early t oot h loss. Using Oral-B
GENIUS, users are able t o act ively monit or t heir brushing rout ine via t he Oral-B App 4.1. This real t ime feedback reduces
guesswork, enabling users t o brush for t he dent al professional-recommended t wo minut es, not apply t oo much pressure
while brushing and – t hanks t o t he new revolut ionary Posit ion Det ect ion – never miss t hose commonly missed zones.
It’s Abo ut Brushing fo r the Right Length, No t Pressing T o o Hard, and Never Missing a Zo ne
Oral-B GENIUS includes best -in-class product feat ures, making it t he most int elligent brushing syst em available t hat helps
consumers smart en t heir daily brushing rout ines:
Po sitio n Detectio n T echno lo gy: Senses and recognizes areas of t he mout h users are cleaning via sensors built
int o t he brush in combinat ion wit h t he smart phone. Oral-B research shows up t o 80% of people spent insufficient
t ime brushing in at least one zone in t heir mout h and 60% of people eit her didn’t brush t heir back molars at all, or spent
insufficient t ime brushing t hem1. Paired wit h t he Oral-B App 4.1, t he Posit ion-Det ect ion Technology in Oral-B GENIUS
t racks brush posit ion, and shows t he user how t o brush all zones in t he mout h equally and evenly.
Oscillating-Ro tating-Pulsating T echno lo gy: Oral-B propriet ary t echnology cleans t oot h by t oot h and it s round
brush head reaches areas t hat are oft en difficult t o reach, providing a superior cleaning every session compared t o a
regular manual t oot hbrush.
T riple Pressure Senso r T echno lo gy: Excessive pressure during brushing is one of t he key reasons for gum t issue
abrasions. Some manual users apply brushing forces t wo t imes t he recommended pressure, which can be harmful t o
t he gums. This t echnology prot ect s gums from overaggressive brushing by visually indicat ing when t oo much pressure
is applied, aut omat ically slowing down t he brush head speed, and st opping t he pulsat ions. Wit h Oral-B guidance
syst em, up t o 93% of aggressive brushers reduced t heir brushing force and t he t ime spent brushing wit h excessive
force was reduced by up t o 88% 2.
Pro fessio nal T imer: Independent scient ific research suggest s t hat it is more import ant t o brush all zones in t he
mout h evenly, rat her t han brushing longer3. Even when not connect ed t o t he App, Oral-B’s Professional Timer ensures
t hat each quadrant of t he mout h is brushed for 30 seconds, t o reach t he dent al professional-recommended t wo
minut e brushing session. People using t he Oral-B App brush on average 2 minut es and 27 seconds 4 , whereas manual
brush users brush on average less t han one minut e.

Oral-B GENIUS enables more effect ive brushing sessions every day, like dent al professionals recommend, while fit t ing
seamlessly int o users’ increasingly connect ed and mobile-dominat ed lives. But t he genius does not st op t here. This brush is
t he beaut ifully designed companion for everyone who want s a personalized, reliable, mobile and efficient helper t o achieve
t heir personal best oral care rout ine:
Stylish smart travel case charges bot h t he brush and a USB device, such as a smart phone, wit h a single plug for
any volt age t o make t raveling easier t han ever.
Practical smartpho ne ho lder support s placement of phone on t he mirror t o ensure opt imal use of Posit ion
Det ect ion Technology while brushing, and is removable and re-at t achable for flexible, on-t he-go use.
Lithium-Io n Battery wit h longer bat t ery life gives users at least t wo weeks of brushing bet ween charges.
SmartRing, a personalized mult icolor 360° light ing syst em, feat ures 12 different colored light s t hat allow users t o
cust omize t heir brushes via t he Oral-B App, making brushing experiences more enjoyable and personalized.
“Oral-B GENIUS set s a new st andard in t he indust ry, and will forever change how people approach brushing t heir t eet h. It is
t he next big t hing aft er t he int roduct ion of t he elect ric brush overall as it helps eliminat e t he wrong behaviors in brushing,”
said St ephen Squire, global market ing direct or, P&G. “We made a commit ment t o digit ally connect ed brushing t wo years ago
and t o dat e we have received almost a million downloads of t he Oral-B App. We have built upon t hat solid foundat ion t o
reinforce our posit ion as t he world’s leader in oral care t echnology wit h t he evolut ion of our int elligent brushing syst em – t he
Oral-B GENIUS.”
Inspired by dent al professionals and developed by designers at Braun™, Oral-B GENIUS is t he most advanced, connect ed and
int elligent brushing syst em in t he market . The brand has a long and rich hist ory of leading t he cat egory in development s t hat
significant ly improve oral care around t he world. Oral-B int roduced t he world’s first Bluet oot h® connect ed elect ric
t oot hbrush in 2014, and has been working t o improve upon t he original by incorporat ing feedback from consumers and dent al
professionals. MWC at t endees will be able t o get an early look at Oral-B GENIUS and have a chance t o become a brushing
genius at t he Oral-B boot h, locat ed in t he popular App Planet exhibit ion hall.
The Oral-B GENIUS will be available in select market s st art ing in July 2016. The Oral-B App 4.1 will be available in July 2016 on
iTunes and Google Play.
For more informat ion, visit oralb.com/genius.
Abo ut Oral-B
Oral-B® is t he worldwide leader in t he over $5 billion brushing market . Part of t he Proct er & Gamble Company, t he brand
includes manual and elect ric t oot hbrushes for children and adult s, oral irrigat ors and int erdent al product s, such as dent al
floss. Oral-B® manual t oot hbrushes are used by more dent ist s t han any ot her brand in t he U.S. and many int ernat ional
market s.
Abo ut Pro cter & Gamble
P&G serves consumers around t he world wit h one of t he st rongest port folios of t rust ed, qualit y, leadership brands, including
Always®, Ambi Pur®, Ariel®, Bount y®, Charmin®, Crest ®, Dawn®, Downy®, Fairy®, Febreze®, Gain®, Gillet t e®, Head &
Shoulders®, Lenor®, Olay®, Oral-B®, Pampers®, Pant ene®, SK-II®, Tide®, Vicks®, and Whisper®. The P&G communit y
includes operat ions in approximat ely 70 count ries worldwide. Please visit ht t p://www.pg.com for t he lat est news and
informat ion about P&G and it s brands.
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